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Isch Ga-bibble
(I should worry)

Words by
SAM M. LEWIS

Music by
GEO. W. MEYER

Moderato

Once I lost a pal, and a gal, you know how.
When you're down and out, nev-er shout, I'm all in

Didn't tell my pal, that the gal, was my frau.
How I cried and groaned,

Always leave a doubt, move about with a grin
If you moan and sigh,

How I sighed and moaned, But I'm o-ver it now, Be-lieve me.
Friends will pass you by,

They wont loan you a pin, Be-lieve me.
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people money, Isch gab-ble, Isch gab-ble,
people money, Isch gab-ble, Isch gab-ble,
If they be-friend and lend me,
If they be-friend and lend me,

That is their look-out, They should-not yell and shout. I should wor-ry if they
That is their look-out, They should-not yell and shout. I should wor-ry if my

steal my wife, And let a lit-tle pim-ple grow on my young life.
clothes are torn, And show my in-dig-na-tion like Sep-tem-ber Morn

Isch gab-ble I should wor-ry, Not not me. me
Isch gab-ble I should wor-ry, Not not me. me